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Name of program




A four-year journey with NSW-DPI Wagga Wagga
Name of program
Research Plant Pathologist (PO 1)
1. Summaries for irrigated winter cereals 
G x E trials (BIO FIRST project):
Triticale, Barley, Wheat, Durum
2. Winter cereals plant disease diagnosis 
3.  Septoria tritici blotch (STB) fungicide 
resistance project (RDE120-2)
Name of program
PO 1: Output (publications)
Name of program
PO 1: STB fungicide resistance bioassay






Research Plant Pathologist (PO 2)
National Variety Trials (NVT) for Wheat and 
Barley - RDE181-1 
National Barley Foliar Pathogen Variety 
Improvement Programme (NBFPVIP) - RDE122-1
Integrated Disease Management (IDM): Plant 
Disease Surveillance and Diagnosis - RDE 120-1 
Name of program
NVT Wheat
Objective: Generate knowledge/information on the 
phenotypes of nominated wheat lines for adult plant 
resistance to major foliar diseases naturally occurring 





















P. striiformis var. striiformis









Objective: Generate knowledge/information on the 
phenotypes of nominated barley lines for adult plant 
resistance to major foliar diseases naturally occurring 
in different regions of NSW
Name of program
NVT Barley
Spot-form of net blotch (SFNB)




Net-form of net blotch (NFNB)











Objective: To identify sources of resistance 
from breeder lines to major barley diseases 
• EBDSN (Elite Barley Disease Nurseries)
• CAIGE (CIMMYT Australia ICARDA 
Germplasm Evaluation) Project

























WLr and BLr spore multiplication
Inoculation Spore collection
Name of program
Wheat Yr spore collection
Benjamin (PostDoc, ANU)
Name of program
Materials sown for evaluation in 2016
Name of program
Centre Pivot – STB & Scald Nursery 2015
Name of program
Disease monitoring & scoring
• Start monitoring on 1st week of 
Sept (Zad31)
• Start scoring approx. 4.5 mo. after 
sowing (Zad49)
• NVT & Differential lines (3 rdgs)
• Other nurseries (2 rdgs – Sept & 
Oct)
• Scald scoring in Oct. & Nov.
• August or September, rusts can 
be put out in the field, evaluated 
in Nov & Dec
Name of program
Disease rating scale (1-9):
Disease Level Score
Flagleaf 7, 8, 9  (7=5%, 8=20%, 9=≥60%)
Flagleaf (-1) 6, 7
Flagleaf (-2) 5, 6
Flagleaf (-3) 4, 5
Flagleaf (-4) 3, 4
Flagleaf (-5) 1, 2, 3
Name of program
Rating
1 - Resistant (R)
2 - Resistant to Moderately Resistant (RMR)
3 - Moderately Resistant (MR)
4 - Moderately Resistant to Moderately Susceptible  (MRMS)
5 - Moderately Susceptible (MS)
6 - Moderately Susceptible to Susceptible (MSS)
7 - Susceptible (S)
8 - Susceptible to Very Susceptible (SVS)
9 - Very Susceptible (VS)
Name of program
NVT Data management
• Summary of data is submitted to NSW NVT coordinator by 30th of November 
Name of program
NVT Data Reporting
• NVT data summary by coordinator sent back to collaborators for review and





• Data for sharing archived in NBFPVIP\(MasterFile)_Dante.xlsx
- Mapping populations
- DH populations
- BLR Diverse set                      Scald
- Ethiopian lines                         NFNB
- EBDSN                                    SFNB
- Backcross LR
- Differential lines
• Data submitted to coordinator on or before 30th of December
Name of program
NBFPVIP Field Evaluation Publication
Name of program
NBFPVIP Glasshouse Expt (Scald)
Name of program
NBFPVIP Glasshouse Scald Experiments –
seedling resistance
1. AUSBAR vs sNSW scald 
• 56 sNSW scald isolates
• 40 AUSBAR varieties
• 3 replications
• 2 trials
2. Yerong/Franklin DH mapping 
population
• 189 lines
• 5 scald isolates
• 3 replications
• 2 trials




4. Uni of Syd mapping populations
• 2 F2 populations (Pickering6/ 
Baudin & Pickering6/Fitzroy)
• 2 isolates
• 200 lines each population
• F3 seeds harvested and ready for 
further evaluation
Name of program
Scald GH experiment publication
Southern NSW Research results 2015
Name of program
Reports and Meetings
 Annual Progress Report NSWDPI component National 
Barley Foliar Pathogen Variety Improvement Program 
(NBFPVIP) DAQ187
 NVT Trial Results – Annual Winter Crop Variety Sowing 
Guide
 National Project Meeting held annually:
• Pathology Working Group meeting*




• Yellow leaf spot project
Name of program
Integrated Disease Management 
(Plant Disease Surveillance and Diagnosis)
Sample
(Diagnostic, Surveillance & Trial)
Enter information in the diagnostic book and in 
Shared folder





Single spore isolation & Purification
Assign WAI number (Enter in book and 
shared file: and store in -80C freezer
Send to laboratory of expertise:
Scald – SARDI SA (HWallwork)
SFNB – Horsham Vic (MMclean)
NFNB – DAF Qld (GPlatz)
YLS – Curtin Uni WA (CMoffat)







RDE120-1 – Integrated Disease Management 
(Plant Disease Surveillance and Diagnosis)
Year Samples Received & Processed* Suspected Virus**
2014 255 89
2015 205 56
2016  (as of 12.09.16) 103 14***
*Mix of diagnostic, surveillance & yield trial samples. 
** Sent to EMAI, Menangle NSW
***Does not reflect 72 BYDV Yield trial samples for each of the 5 trial sites (+ 360)
Name of program
RDE120-1 – Integrated Disease Management 
(Plant Disease Surveillance and Diagnosis)
Name of program
Map of barley paddocks surveyed, 2016
Name of program
Summary
• Wheat and barley varieties with disease resistance 
(NVT) are available
• Barley lines as sources of resistance are available 
(NBFPVIP) 
• IDM activities in the Southern cropping region are 
the same in the Northern cropping region.
• Learn about the 
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